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. Mxxnso.—The meeting of
;. the out Washingtonians held inthe Temperance
f • Ark, Allegheny, onThursday evening Was large

' beyond nil previous anticipation, end exhibited
slltht tbtirasiaim of the old organfxation. The
netting varfolled- to order by. the selection of

.

Ur. M« McGonnigle as Chairmen, C. L. Magee,
Clemeon -Moore and CspL, E. P. Pratt as Vice
Presidents,‘fendC. W./Benhey;as Secretary.

The tneellngopcheti with e fervent prayerby
> *be Rev. Dt\Baird, after which, on motion of

Mr. {Fleeson, a eommUlee of five was appointed
to up resolutions expressive of the sense of
the meeting in- relation to therecent demise of
Johi It.V. Hawkins, composed of Messrs. B.
C. Fleeson, C. L. Magee, . Rev. J. P. Betker,
Clemsoh Mooro and CeptrE. F. Pratt.

ThePresident then introduced Mr. John R.
Williaaa, who made enable and eloquent.ad-
dress, which was listened to with extreme satis-
faction by an. audience composedprincipally ofpersona whohad battled in the cause for years.He was followed in a few remarks by Mr. R. CTFieesou.

The followingpreamble and resolutions were
then reportedby the committee and unanimously
adopted: ' . ' . •

fYoanjus, in the wise Providence of God, thedoer of good and: the doer of evil-alike mustpass awayirom earth, and though we miss thefamiliarfaces of many awful men who greetedus hero In former days, of manyfriends whohave passed from' earth forever, to none do wofeel more indebted—to none does meoTory more
kludlyrecur—than to Jons H. W.Hawxntt,
the devoted missionary of the Wash-
ingtonian Tsmperanoo. movement!

Resolved, That.oein tho trials and tempta-tions of^motvlbap. seventeen years, he was
faithful to till pledgeof total abstinence from
intoxicating drinks—an earnest, useful advocate
of that course, as . the'only safeguard against.

• drunkenness—he bos proved fully his faith byhis works. > • -

Resolved, That many of us eau bear testimony
to the wisdom of his policy—to the good done
by him in hie his faithful services
and many sacrifices for tho welfareofhis fellow
men. ■ . :

Resolved, That we hero renew oar vows to be
faithful to. whichbe so nobly kent
until tho end.. . .'

"

.
’

Resolvedf That as he overcame the temptation
to inlemperanee by tdW abstinenoe, sows feel
that it is the only eoourity for the victim of ap-petite or habit and anew declare as tho result ofexperience and observation that it ds tho solehope of the inebriate.

ResoltfS, Thatour 'sympathies aud our pray-ers are with the surviving comrades of Mr.Hawkins, and with all whohave Bought, by likeor by any moans, to'bast off the chains of that
terrible tyrant, Appetite for strong Drink.. God

' bo with them and sustain them, and may Hebewith our children, onr friends and onr country,and direot us to aome remedy for the fearfulevil and curse of our land.
Resolved, That our warmest greeting and most

heartfelt thanks aro tendered to. onr. old friend
-*nd brother, JoiniR. Wileiasms, of Salem', o.',for his atlchdinoVand address on the occasion:

that wo wish him yet'many days of usefnl life,
as a missionary ofTeaperance, and above all, a
sure and steadCutnope for the life eternal.

Resolved, ThatWo'offer ottr condolence withtho faculty, df;B£r;Hawkins in their loss,jthopgh
we trust it was for him but a .pleasant change to
ah immortal life.

eopy of theie proceedings be
signed by and addressed to the sur-viving relatives of Mr. Hawkins.

At tho suggestion of MrWilliams, a copy of
the old ißkshiogiqnian-pledge was drawn up,and daringthe progress of themeetingfifty*two-.names Were attached. :

Tns Pxttbbcegu Aktoal Coxrzaxsc* of theMethodist Protestant Charoh/held its 25th sessionat ConneUsfiUe, Fayette Co., Pa., at 9 o’clockWednesday, Sept Bth, 1858. The opening discourse'Was delivered by Rev. Geo. Brown, DD. Afterwhich thePresideat, Her. W. Collier took the chair,
J. Scott was elected Secretary, and 6. J. Dorsey,Assistant, .theroll being called the Conference wasdeclared organised?”' iOn taoUcm.Sev. Wm. VFrajrgwas recairadoQ oef- l
tificato from thaWuton Ta, Conferenced' ' ' I

Oo moUon thstimsfcrtfa# meeting of jhoConte-
ooee la tbn moraing,«u fixed at 8 o’clock, A. If.,
and* aSjooin at 12, - M.' Afternoon mcel~»t '2,
P. SL. sad adjournal 5, 1\ ILOa motion theprintedrales of order used at the Un' cession were
made therules of -order for the present setsioa. Oo
motioa'lfie'cxamuufioni«i,character was taken op.

On mOtksafCenTeiunee'adjourned with prajer by_
R. T. 6itmntyo«.V.; :

'WstmaiftAY Am&B005, SepL 6th, 1856.
Conference met atregular hoar, and was opened

with religious services bjW. G. Williams,roll ealled, |
minutes read and approved. . The of.
character being the baxiom is order wasresumed.

On motion the Conferencewent iototheelection of
President,. Rev." John Sooti was dnljr' elected. The
eleetioirdf StationingCommittee nextInorder, Revs.
John Cdwl and W, minister*,'hnd John Rod-
man and S. ilpfher, lsjmen, composed that.Com*.
miUee. - •* - • - ' . '

On motion W..G.Ratijdge was elected Conference
stewart. Onmotion theexamihationofcheraclerwas

reinmed. 1
On motion. Conference adjonrntd, prayer by 0.

Brown. ’■Thumdat Mowrnrc) ScpLStij 1858. ‘
The Confereoee opened at'the regnlar hoar with

prayer by the Rev. J.R Tygard—roll called, minutes
jeadandnpproved. On motion the examination of
character was named.

Gottiko Affair is 3ail—Four Men Confinedin one (7<JZ.—Ou Friday night,at about half-past
7 o'clock, Dr. Geo. AlcCoot, Jr., was called todrees the wounds of one Daniel Maloney, whohad been stabbed by a German named DanielBwp. Rasp had been committed by MayorStockrathandMaloney by Alderman Lewis—thelatter for disorderly conduct. These two, withtwo other “vagi," were all stowed in one cell.As is alleged byRasp, the three attacked himand he acted in self defence. The others aaythey were attacked byRasp without provoca-
tion. ,

He,as it appears, seired afragment of alargecase knife, the point of which had been brokenoff and the remainder of the blade ground orwhetted down to a sharp point, and with thisinflictedupon Maloney ten or eleven wounds.Tho severest one is on the right temple andasabout three inches long. There are two stabsto the back, one to the right shoulder, two inthe left wrist and one in thetemple, which re-quired dressing. The woundsare severe, butnot dangerous. t _

Some of the people thought that Rasp was
insanaat the moment of using theknife, but he
asserts that he acted in self defence.

■ Auioie’s Casa.—On Friday, parties duly au-thorized, exhumed the body of the woman whomRobert Arnold is charged by Mrs. Moore withhaving poisoned. The stomach was examinedbyr the attending physicians and showed evidentmarks of inflammation, but whether producedby poison or otherwise has not, as yet, beensufficiently ascertained to justify an opinion.
Therefore the further examination of Mr. Ar-nold was postponed yesterday. The Coronergave Until to-Jay at 7 o’clock for the application
ofchemical Uais. ... ■Tilts woman died sod was buried ia Januarylast. ’ This is a very material tariasce from the•latemeat of Mrs. Moore, who spoke of thewhole conversation which she had with Mr. Ar-nold u haring taken place in March.The C&so might have been, in alt probability,disposed of yesterday by .Dre. Baldwin and Mo-
Cook, but the counsel for Mrs. Moore desired

' the opinion of a practical chemist. Mr. Geo. W.
Weymao, of this city, is the man who is versed
In all matters of this kind, and be being absent
from the city yesterday it was deemed advisable
to await his return. The whole matter, for the
present, rests just there.

Buaatanr.—Some person or persons enlefcdthe hpase of Mr. Isaao W. Beynolds, in Neehao-
xifiek Jowushlp, Lawrence county, and carried
os about fifty dollars in coin, the property of
Robert Reynolds, the father of Isaao W., who
resides with his son. John Sinclair, of Croton,
was arrested on suspicion of being the personwhotook the money, and on Monday held toboilin the earn of three hundred dollars for his ap-pearance at Court. It was afterwards found
that a man named Oliver Baiquln; father-in-law
of Reynolds, was probably the man. A search
warrant being Issued, goldand stiver was foundin his possession, but it does not appear thatany of the money was identified as that which
had been stolen. Basqain whs committed for
triaL

JimusnnaUß.
The rosignstioh of John Cowl,‘ministerial and fi.

Hornftr, laytnin, who warn appointed on the station-
log Com.was tendered by the gentlemen,and vu
ocoepted by Conference, Bar. H.Palmer and G. W.
Pogue were elected tofill the vacancy.

Oo motion a committee of 9 wereappointed to take
action oh the prooeedfogs of the lata General Con-
ference held in l£nebboi& Va.,. consisting 'of G.
Brown, W. Collier, If. Reeves,' J. Robinson, H.Reeves, John Cowl,W.Redman, W.Bradman, and
J. Monroe. •*

•-

..
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MASONIO HALL

BETtfBX OF THE FAVORITES.

On motion W. A. Porter was received as a super-
nnmeraryassistant on Waynesbnrg circuit with the

po claim' npon tho super-
t

On motion 'a e&maltiee of 5 were'appointed on
itineracy,, and. Orders, consisting of W. Beeves, J.
Cowl, B.T.flimsntcn,W. Redman, G.W. Pogue.

On motion a OMnmtitee of 3 wasappoisted on.
journals, odntistingdfA. Kingsley, J. R. T/gaid,
D, Booby. !

A commuteswas appointed on Finances, .consist-
ifig of J.Banks; J.Mouro*, W. McDowsL . ' .

A committee of3wi* appolgted on Pnblication)
consisting of G.Brown, V. Lneas, A. j.Marple. '

A committee baßoandariaswasappointed consist-
ing of J.Redman, XL Palmer, W. B.
Bolton, A, McDowil.

Committee-on H, Bacas. - .
Committee on SabbathSchools, A. B»Roberts.-Committee orPrerideofeBsissy, consisting of J*

MeßoweU,6.B. Retorts, J. W. Batledgo.
Oo motion Confsrence adjourned, 1prayer' by W.

G. -v, ■
LuLczktn Erat>i*r. Towkmup.-—A beshlte,

belooginglo Mr.' Shaeffer, ofFindhy ip.,* and
containing' the summer’s indastfy of a targe
■warm of little, workmen,was. siolen-fmm hir
premises on Wedoesdsynight lasL Thehire
and alt that'it contained was Ukento (he woods,
where ihl ,wera destroyed mid the honey
eaten.-’Severalfuspidouscircinaßtaaces.direct-

' ed attention to three young men who bad been
oat “cocn hanUdg/Mhat ereniDg. Advantage
was taken of this fact. ‘lheyoongmenwere
severally sceoeltd and requested to givea brief
and faithful account of their “chase;” hut their
iiatenfrnts being contradictory their guilt be-
Came apparent. Mr.S, then feigned
of the whole affair, and confronting the most
unsophisticated rather sharply, he divulged
every circumstance indeialU The ingenuous-

' nets which characleriredjjhls account showed
that he was inexperienced in the walks of vice.
This one.along with another who had been led
into it against nil own will, were very penlleni,
and offered ample reparation, and declared U

' ‘would be the last time they would “steala bee-
hive;*/ bot tha other, the leader of the party,
more hardened by w Hf« of profligacy,boheted
of his connection with the affair, and . left for
parts unknown.". An offioerls in pursuit of him.
He is usiaDy .called’“flhangbal but moni.
properly tometintt, TTm. Meanor. r

Poisoinva Cask. —James Irwin, committed to
jail byAid. Parkinson on Wednesday evening,
on e-charge of edultery, took strychnine In hiscell s short time after heWas locked up, andduring Thursday was lying' lb a very precarious
situation. He requested to be put ina cell by
himself, but this wts refused, and he was lodged
with Joseph Peweon and Peter Delaoy. He was
soon after attacked with violent vomiting, and
continued eo through, the night. lie took too
much of the poison to prove fatal Hestiinu*
in a very precarious condition. •

Muitart.—Friday was. the anniversary of
Perry’s glorious victory.onLakeErie over the
fleet of Great Britain. The Protestant Associa-
tion had their usual celebration, as wjthave else-
where noticed, and the Doquesne Greys turned
out with full milks and made.th el t usual mili-
tary appearance; This company Is a credit to
our good city as they were t» our State when
they bore thebanner of 'oar countryon the bat-tle fields of Mexico.

. Hot* & Mma, the enterprising dealers innewspapers, Books and Stationary, MasonicHell, send us Frank Leslie's Illustrated nows-paper, Waverly’s Magazine, Picayune, Saturday

.Evening Poet, Olive Branch, National Polios
GozeUe. New ForkLedger, New, Tork Weekly,New Fork Mercury, end others, too numerous to
mention, for anything in the literary line, look
in at Hunt & Miner’s. . / ,

' Tun thunder gust lhat'eame up yesterday was
preceded byviolent gusts of wind. A building
onthe corner ofMarketand Water streets, oo-
eujpied as an office for the Orizaba Works end
for other purposes, lost Its roof. Several fine
trees alongLiberty street were broken down or
lost thdr limbs, NqTserioos damage was, how-
ever, occasioned, .asl*r as we oonld leers. Special plotters.

. Hon. Jon* Scot*.—Wb ere to learn
that this,gentlemen has manifested symptoms of
insanity within the peat few days* . These de-
velopments first became apparent onMonday
lest,'Without any previous symptoms ofexcite-
ment; but His state is now each as to .render
confinement'necessary. His'physicians are by
no means hopeful in reference to bls-oase. .

J.M. LITTLK

(Dr.Irbb’a Haw Building,)
mAOtlydfc . ;

Bavjd PoutTVs was drowned in the canelin
Crawfordlast week.’...He .was an old man, and
fell overboard from a canal boat at night. .There

Seresome suspicions of foul play. Mx. L. E
biepman, however, over his own name,relates

the oircumatancea of the accident, and allegesthat the whole matterwas purely accidental.0

HJfiNRYH, COLr/CNS,

AHD wholesale obalsrih
OhMM. Butter.Seed*. SHwh,

And Prod oca Generally,
AwP K». U Wbad Strut. POttbink.

Tun.FnqncstavT AssociATiQi.-rthis highly
. respectable order held a-- plcnio yesterday {Fri-
day) at Glenwood, TWs UA delightfiil grove
in Peebles township* about three miles above the
city/ on the Monongahala. We were‘oh'the

. ground during a pert, of: the
foandlhcge a large company of -gentlemenand
ladies enjpy.lng.the oocaalon most projper
and iunoosntmanner—in decoingoorthe green
and in the inlffehangeof friendly sentiments:
The various bahners of. the different eodietiea
Were displayed around in tho given and pleasant
crove/whoM branchos phut out the powerful
nvsof the sun, whichpotovd down with great
intensity duringrthe ’grsMer put of the dsy.
V»m not»<«:a riogl» o»M « dnmkjMeM or
dliordovim lh» ground Uiroagh the wholo tlmo
WtoSelfldot <it. twgoodftllo*»lp.
• aadden Uuiider gd«t “d drirtog ehower ef

,lMwd wiUithdrd»yof nfreihlog reUxetlon.

Tai toung miui'irho » thorough

Rtv. Dn. Ar BtACKi'of: Sewickloy, died
yesterday. *, Hisfdneral will take plsceto-dsy.
He was widelyknown end highly esteemed, and
Ha deelhwifl.be deeply regretted byhisnume-
rouspersontl friends and acquaintances.

- . Police Items.—Mr. Price woe committed by
Aid. Rogers on charge of.fUss pretences.........
Four Individuals were arrestedat Bothiate’s, and
committed fordisorderly bonduot,having emted
a disturbanceatthls den. ;

' Riv. Jxo. Pouolass. DD.—who has been
spending afew weeksin Ireland, England, and

hasreturned to his psstorisl charge.
We had the pleasure of a hearty shake of hi*
hand, yesterday; * 7

,

: Gon Was*.—Andrew MoMaster and Wo. B.
Negley, Esqs., left: Thursday afternoon for 6K
Ltmls, an route for Fausts territory. They go
out on business connected with tb* Iron City
Land Association:. v
S' Awiut»P.—o«o. Marrium,E*j., ofBrown*
jriUo.hu bnn oppolnUd Clerk of ComsiiMloD-
<nofft»U* tSSatf, In jUoootJonphCMd,

~ir 4 TT oL« *

\J 1

Kmm^—Mr. f/J**"*** Accnnnfx.—Mr. JohnGWy^iafthe
Adams, of the HiitbnrtHNovelty Work#—who 4JA Ward, drayman, via returning onFriday
has done so nSaoh to makeoutrcliy famous, both night, at about 6o'olock, from the piccolo at
at home and abroad: whohas at the ooi- Glenwood, with Us wifeand Mrs. Ahl, wife of
it knob ofourhall doors,-vnd invented or iai^4 JosephAhl, employee of Mr. Parker, of Liberty
proved eaehaneoeedioA U«m of hardvare street, ina boggy. When near the first dam
throughout the establishment,the kitchen ;Mf. Gray's buggy,' witevite occupants, was
eluded, uhlil nothing if left to be accomplished crowded off the Toad, and, turning over, fell
in or about our dwellings, has:betaken hliiiself down an embankment about 8 feel in height
to the barn ; and amongst tee firat.of Jus aeriia The baggy was'smashed, Mrs. Gray had her
of inventions—fit accompaniment to hia dollarbone broken and Mfsi Ahl waa injured on
braled “Kaughphy Mill”-—we find the *'Kern the left aide of.thc head, causing a of
Kob Kletner.” (We claim .originality.) We .the brain. Mrs. Ahl remained Insensible up to
had an opportunity, yesterday, of seeing one of * late hour on Friday night, hating spoken butthese machines m operation. Like all of Mr. once or twice. Mrs. Gray was brought home:Adams' intentions, it is .simplicity simplified; Mrs. Ahl remained at a house near the scene ofits workings are comprehended at a glance, and> ibe accident. Mr. Gray was not injured. Dr.
we only wonder uat some one of the unfortu- Geo. McCook, Br., waa called and rendered all
nato one hundred and forty patentees of “Corn' doe attention to the injured parties,Shelters which hate failed to create an impres-sion upon the oorn shelling public did not hap-'
pen to hit upon the idea which Mr. Adams buta few.weeks ago matured and patented.

The whole machine is cast iron, with the ex-ception of two steel adj listing ‘ springs—and
these arenot tho triflingmils of wire which webare seen in other machines, but. straight andstrong, doing their duty exactly, and not liableto break, ox-get out of order. Tho ear ofcornm dropped into a spout by the left hand of the
operator,—the right being employed in turningthe, crank; it is caught between, a .pair of
wheels, one of whiob, the feeder, turns slower
than, the thritherf which moires considerablytspter. This latter is a oogwheel, the cogs be?ing long, and conoaroon the outer surface, so
as to half.eneirde the cob; the ear of oorn is
caught between this shelling wheol and the:
feeder; while the quick revolutions of the1 for-
mer threshes off the cbm from qne half tho cob,
Uie feeder forces down the oob into a corres-
ponding pair of wheels, the thresher being on
the opposite ,side, hqweter; as the cob leaves
the upper feeder it finds itself grasped by the
nether and the operation' is finished. Thethreshers are set in a singular “anivenal motionpinion,” and as the oob Is forced down by the

| foeder, the threshers accommodate themselves
to thesizeoftheoar,thebefore mentioned springskeep them up to theirwork. • Thepower requiredis but light, ono hand turning the erank easily,:while the other feeds. c vThe whole maohine willweigh some 15or 20 pounds, and is neatly paok-;ad in a box Borne 18 inches square by>8 deep,—The machine will cost, by retail, about $6, andthecapacityof the smaller size is about 8 bush-,
els of shelled comper hour. It is easily screw-ed to a post, shelf or beam, andis so simple in'Us construction, and withal so strong and utili-tarian in its character, that we should judgo
one would last one generation.

'

This machine will doubtless become an essen-
tial in every bam. Itwill be used even wherelarger machines are required byextensive corngrowers, as it is cheap, easily worked, and test
enough for all ordinary jobs. Tfee cost of shell-ingcorn by this machine is about one cent perbxuhtl of shelled com, and ita capacity about100 bushels per day. Those interested can see
an electrotype of the machine in another column
of tbo GaseUst or in practical operation at theNovelty Works, Grant street.

- AcotDxax.—We regret to learn that an acci-
dent occurred to Thomas Williams, Esq., yester-
day evening about seven o'clock. While driving
home in a two-horae carriage, and when near hisresidence on Western avenue, the horses took
frightand ran off, overturning the.vehicle and
throwing Mr. W. upon Els head and shoulders,|n the mud. He was bruised considerably, we
are informed,but was not seriously injured. The
Carriage was almost demolished. The driver
escaped unhurt.

7 Johji R. Williams, the Washingtonian, ad-dressed a inerting on thesubjeotofTemperanoe,
at the “Ark,” last evening. He was very elo-
quent, and is an effective speaker. Mr. Flee-
eon also addressed the mtetingT Preliminary
steps were taken towards organizing an old-fashioned temperanoe society.

: Tiro Thursday’s express train on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, due here at 1:45, was three
hours.behind time. The locomotive jumped the
track justas the train was leaving Irwin’s Sta-
tion and damaged the locomotive very material-
ly. Fortunately no one was Injured. Wo did
not hear of any cause for the accident.

; Tbs Cabal Board.—The Board of CanalCommissioners, Hon. Arnold Plumer, Hon. Nim-
rod Strickland and Hon. George Soott, are now
in session at the Bt. Charles Hotel, in this
city, for the adjustment of claims.

Patksts Charted.—Patents have beengrant-
ed to Samuel D Nelson, of this city, for im-
provement in scythe blades, and Jonathan W.
Wills, of this city, for improvement in alarm
clocks.

Col. S. D. Oliphabt, of Uniontown, Presi-
dent of the Agricultural Society, will deliver
the address on the second day of the Fair in
Fayette county.

; Boms thieves were detected trying to break
into the private residence of H. T. Reeves, at
New Brighton, on Monday night last, but they
made good their escape.

! “Lady of Lyons’’ was ren-
dered inan admirable manner laqLnight. Miss
Cappell Is gaining laurels.
; Yoobq America Seed Drill.—We desire to
direct attention to the advertisement of Messrs.
Varnum & Adams, in another column. Duriog
a recent trip (o the country, we were afforded
an opportunity .of seeing this drill in operation,
and we were much pleased with its simplicity
of construction, and the singularity of its move-
ment. *

[ A Rbmzpt vor Ho? Wrather.—The very best
remedy for thishot weather U to drop in at Bown’s,
Federal SL, Allegheny, andtreatyoorself toa eaueer
of their delicious Ice Cream, or a glass of sparkling
lee cold Mineral Water, flavored withthe choicest of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
the best description, manufactured from good mate,
rial, and got up in the neatest style imaginable, (live
them a call. +

- Tint place tosecure a saucer of delicious lee Cream,
tocool off in a well ventilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted up in the neatest style, the place to enjoy an
hour's chat with your wlfe or sweetheart, while sip-
ping the cooling and healthy luxury, the place where
.the best ofcakes and confectionary, family bread and
lee Cream are madeand told, the place is Olitxh'i,
SL Clair st, near Liberty. \

: Bovs’ Clothing, plain and fancy, men’s dress and
frock coals, business and overooats, new styles and
handsomely made and trupmed, now ready at Car*
naghan’s, Federal street, Allegheny. Gents’ and
boys’ shirts, uudcr-wcar, glover, scarfs, ties, shawl*,4c., a full variety atdose rates for cash.

'

}

A most Extbaoscixart Crux Effected ET
Da. ITL&xs*b CatxaasTXD Taamrcce, pmparnd by Fleming
Bros., ofPittsburgh.

- NrirYoex, March 10,1552.
. Thl* i» to certify th*t I bar, been troubledfix Cjnr

ywi with a ebocktog MoutSos. •owtlnMi k> bad m«!•

nu*t I*Mftjote Ok IntptojM tworcgpTtr plijtichßi,bat to m> porno**. Ifwthen prrrahlod to try m botti* of
Vr.U’Lvue'a CeMirated Ttmtfug*, prtptrod by Plemlng
Bjot, Ptttatmrgh. I took twotraapocunfal *1 on* dgw. Itasm began tooperate, when it made ihorongb work. (I
bad a frgrjltr •worm factory withinma.) I ibonld Jodgoii
broeght away Irana« aome two quart*of worts*;they bad
ttMappomocaorbivtoibarwied. 1 to °k tb*r*m*irwlcrr of
to* tiOHle at two dwn. Tti, ,ffecl vu. it awar
about OR* quart morti, all cbnppad to i>Uer«. I now f«l
Ukea different person.

The abovml* Iron a widow lady, 46 ymra ofaga,reaUnnt
ofthlacity. For farther particular,, tb* paWU; innbi-

, tod to Un. Qardle, (fn. 3 01an batten Place, or to K. L.Tkeall, DniQiit,comer ofRutger and Monro* atreeta
wfU becareful to aak for DR. aCLARWSCELEBRATE) VKOMIFUGK, manufactured by FLEMING

BROB. ofFlTmcusPi. Allother Teralb|MIn eompap-taon ere wortblaM. or. lTLene'e gennine Vennifage, alao
bibcelebrated Liver PlU*,can now bo hadatall rwjwctable
dragatorea. Se%t9t*ui**wiDto*t UarfonoLcrc qf

VI.KMINO lißna.

DIED—On tbalSth A.W. BLACff, DDn(a tba AOtb year ofbia age.
- The (Heads and nlatlra of tba family are larltad to at-
tend the fonenil, witbont fnrtber notice, this morning.
Sept. 11th. Religion* 'mricaa at 10}£ o’clock, at biaUte
rctidence In Bewlckley, r*. To proceed to tba Allegbrny
oa(net«*T7. CarrUgee will b*in readioeMat the PiUabnrgb
depot of the P. Ft. W. A 0. R. R„ at 1o.dock, P. U.

7011 SIX NIGHTS ONLY,

. . Monday Bwanlng, September 13tn>
lorrfi Bioi., fell and Trowbridge 1Hinjtrtls,

. From tba School Btroet Opera Honw, Roitoa.
TIIIRTEEN STAR PERFORMERS,

BEST BAJfD IN TAB WORLD.
SSeaaU; phitdrea; U. Doora open at

7 o’dock. cotmnenc# at 8 o'clock. LON MORRIS,
Bnatneea Managara.

CARt FORMES IN PITTSBURGH.—M. B. ULLMAN, Director of the Academy of HewYork, baa Um honor to annomfco tbu
OAftL fOBUES,

TUB ORSATXST AJF7.YG BASSO,
AaeUtad by the principleArtliUandtheOßAßD ORCIIXS
TRA of the Academy of Hnalm Naw York, will (It**
Mammoth Musical Veetleal in thta city, on MONDAY anil
TUESDAY, Sept. 30th and slat. Full particular* In future
advertisement. eeitf

PITTSBURGH THEATRE—
Fclz Lmxi Annlitsaan— —0- 8. PORTER.
Buox Dancroa—~ —O. 11. DAYU.

TREMENDOUS DILL. The popularTragedian,MIL M’-
PABLAND, u Oennaro. MISS CORDELtA CAPPELL,
•a Lvcntia Borgia.

SATURDAY KVBNUfO, September lltb, 1668, will be
prevented a new playof startling 'fleet, entitled LU-
t?RKCZA BOROIA. Gsnnaro,Blr.M’Farlaad; Locretla
Borgia, MiwCordelia Oappell: JosephineMedley, Mias
JosephineParker; IrishLUt, Uln Jennie Hlght.

Qoalc Bang* ■Sbiop—refr Agee of Ilea ; The Ledlee 1
Pet.— MR. J. PARKER.
' Toconclude witha ballet, full offan end frolic, eottUed
MAD AS A MAROQ BABB.

popular American tragedian J. B. TAYLOR, le
engaged forAx night*,and willappear on Monday aeDamon.

PIUCBS Op"aDMISBION j -

DreesCircleend Perqustte-... ................ 10 cent*.
Family Circle..... £5 -

Colored Ga11ery...,,...-.,. 26 “

ColoredBaxe*-.....-.. “

Ticket* to Private 80xe5...... 76 M

Whole „|6,00 **

Proscenium , gs,oo “

; Door* open at o’clock: commencing at 8 o'clock.

JAS. MoLAUGHUS,
■AVPPAOrCRBI 0» |

Alcohol,- Cologne Spirits Ud Fmil Oil,
dalfcdlyfc Nos. 168and 170 SteondBtntL

MBROBUVUT TAILOR,
No. 54 St Clair Stroot, -

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AGrkatPill.—
.Jha Oraafcaberg Health Pfll car—besdarha.
.TbaOroefßkberg IlealthPill onra* fb&l atOßwen.;
The Qreefrnberg Urelth PUIcure* ted breath.
The Qreefonberg Health PUIcures costive bowels.
Th* GrasbnbcrgHealth PUI cure*palpitation oftbahurt.
Tb* Graefenberg Health PIR cum colickypalo*.
The Graeffcnbetg Health PUI cunaplfes-
The Graefenberg Uealth Pillcaretdyspepsia,
The Graefcoberg Health Pill pergsa wtthoutpaln.
The Graefenberg Health Pill does not weaken.
The OraefenUrg Health PUI la not drsete.

. Tbs Graefenberg Eeellh PUI can betaken at work.
’ the Graefenberg Health PUI la entirely racetable.
TheGraefenberg Health PUIla (bebeetopening pOlknown
TheGraefenberg Health PBl le madeof choice guna andraw, ■TheOraefcnbarg.Health PCI enrea add stomach.

; ShiGraefenberg Health PUIcores nervousness. . -
, TbeOraafenberg Health Pill ha*cured hundred*. -

. TheGraefenberg Urelth PHI wUi core where a pill can
acral'

ThaQrafeab^HerithTOagfe^onthiiktdn^a.
Health POla aretneJs

The Oraefenberg Health PUI can betaken at night. ...

'The Graatobetg Health POl caaba tahra alter dinner....
ThefliirfwNri Health PUI contaloia does toon»pUL
TheGraefenberg Health FIU 1*taken bythe weak.

’•The GraefeubergHealth PUI ittaken the Wboo*. ;
ThaGraetabarg Utallh PUIcorse Jaundice.

-Tha GraefenbergHealth pm caraapenaaonfly.
jcgnftdlMcoontot all theOraefenbetg rnaaialnar. tee

SS
3t>W<*datrea^apd/.r.lXMfZHß,Allegheny. .*
■jWdiT

‘, ‘i ; *- ' ,v ".•

*
"
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Commercial.
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION FOB AUGUST.

Isms Dicrrr, Y. P. 0. H« PAuawr, Jans Gixsma.
Bins Cmuu, Aetna Loons.

PITTSBURGH BAttKETS.
IAverted far the Patebersh Gurffe.]

„ _ Piramofl, Sattjimt,Bxpt.ll, 1868!
FLOOR—The sales jethdij were to a fairextent. The

amount of wagonflour offered being ■»■», the millsat pre-
sent appear to be doing the largest partof the business.The fallowing are the transutlons that came under our no-tice: Salas 20 bbls tram rtore,of super at $5.50, extra at
$5,76,and $6,00 for extra family; 20 do do at $5.55 for ex-tra; 240 do do at$5.50 for fine, $5,02 for super, and $B,OOfor extra family; JO do do, at $5,63for supor, and $6.00 forextra family; *®do do, »t $5,50 for taper, $6,00 tor extra.$8,12 for axtra family; 60 do do, at$5,50 for floe; and 23 do
from wagon at $5,40for extra. ByeFloor, Sales of50bbl*
ats3#Q@s4,oo.

CQESSElfiales of 70 bxs in lots at 71438.WHISKY—SaIes of 40 bbls rectifiedat 25@27.
FEATHERS-Smallsales were mads at 60.
“AY—The tales at the Allegheny market were at sB<a«t scales, of 12 loads, at s9@sU ton.FRED—Sales of 10 tons at Mill, at55@65 for Sheris, 3

00’ 14do Ship Stuffat and fl do Middlingsat5140(351,20.
a . of l?° bn< ®f Wh«tat sl,oo®slJ5. Bye,

Barley, Sales of200 bos at CO.Market very firm; we note Bales of Orleans at
PEACHES—SaIes of 84 baskets at $2,0G@52 160.

BOFETABY A2FD COBUIKHCXAEj.
A talegrepbicdispstch anocrances the sadden deathof Mt.George Newbold, ibevenerablo President of theBank ofAmerica who leftborne about aweek since on on excursiontorecruit bis bealtb. Mr. N. bad attainedthe ageof 77 or78 years, lie bod been * director In the'Bank ofAmericasince 1812, and Its President since1831 He was a financierof mark in tbo banking circles, particularly before the es>tablisbment of tbo Free flanking system ol this Statewhich rather diminished the influence of theojd school ofBank officers,by greatly multiplying tbo number and gfwd-ually Lifasiug afresh elsmentin theeondact of tbo busl-n*ss.—[N. Y. Times.
The Kasbtillo Patriotsajtof the Bank ofAmerica*“ We are requested to stato that thocirculation of tbeBank of America will bo redeemed*! tho Merchants’Bankand theTroders’tßank of Ibis dry. Note holders need haveno fears, os the stockholders of tho bank do not intend topermit them to low anything. Haring gone through tbelalecrisis without suspending, they cannot afford to 'knockunderi now.”
The Southern Bank of Tennosseo will go Into liquidation.I^^LP*;000 ,’0 h®o**on depooiL againsta drculation of

$40,000. Ita deposits are about $16,000.
Basscn Bax* a* Dcboqux.—Wo. learn from Um Dnbnau#

’ h» been subscribed to the capital-stockof the brktrch of the. State Bank of about,to go intooperationin that dty. F. V. Goodrich fau been ebownPresident; 51. Mobley, Via* President', G.R. Grave*, Tree-•ur®f* Graves was formorly of the Brighton MarketBank, Boston.
Brmm orrnr lULnwni ■„» Ohio r.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company was held yesterdarwhen tbe rerenos ior the past month ofAugust was an-noanced os follows: b “ M

WmJj'd
_ , M«nBum. N. W. V». Broneti. ToUl.

OO $3,010 85 $31,413 67 $OB,OOl 60For Freight.... ‘.32,323 20 11.630 63 0,311 31 lO
T, '.Total .$315,077 34 14,656 53 40;76t 63 371 253 60
The oboTB, compand with Augurt of last jrear, Dhows a

falling off OQ tbo main lUm of £59,994 04, and on tfa«Northwestern Virginia railroad or $18,889 13,while on the
Washington branch ibafe la an Increase of $2,201 00 aothat theaggregatedecraaao on the three roads U s7fl 601 62.
—[Balt. Suu.

33usincs0 ©Ranges.
"XT?^^.—The Co-Partnership of Baga-jf*oosQßAVE* Co. expired by limitation, on tho
n?n?» w** .

T ,o® bocontluned by WILLIAMBAGALKY, at 18and 20 Wood street,whowill settleupthebusiness of the late firm. W. BAGALET
*

Pittsburgh,~a, lES9.—Juli'd™ 8- CUSO™™;

WILLIAM BAGALBT,

WHOLESALE GROOEB,
No*. 18 and 30 Wood Street,

The receipt* of Flour nod
opening of navigation to Sept.

Receipt*.
To Sept. 1, 1868
To Sept. 1, 1867

Wheat, at Buffalo, from tin
Ist, compare a*follow*:

Increase. 473,662
Coringtbe fir*t week of theprewnt month, thereedrtirm 40,936 bbl# Flour, end 227,604 bushel* Wheat. *
BoaTox Fua Bloin.-IThere bM boon afair demood forCodfl«b,-*Uh ul«ofUrge ot s3£s@|4 ? qtl, U to quality,fpcladlag all Idodi; and email hare beenoold at?lqll. loKoglUh Codfish therehare been eales at $4@4,26

yqtl. bdduek are scarce and price* nominal, liakn hasbeott la rfemaod f« the Wwt Indie*, and nit*to aomo ox-teatat IVSatSV qtl. looae. aod $2 2S@s2J(rij» qtl, pack-ed. lo Pollock there hare been aalesat fftgts v.e a ntlMackerel continue* to suataln Bill price*, and aro acan»8»le*ofNo. 1 at $t6®J16,50; No. 2 at sl2®sl3, end large
No. Sat bbl. Alewivn* hare been iaTalr de-mand at *3,60@54t* bbl. In pickled Herring nothinghatn*' IO R*^mon ,**® i%l** h»rebeei»at $19,000620,00

ToiNaw Y°ar C*m* Market, Sept. B.—The currentprice# for the **«k ending Wednesday, SepLBtb, at all tha
market*, 04 aa follow*: ’

Flr*t quality,
Ordinaryqua1ity.—.......,.
Common qnality.
Inferior quality

■$ cut. $3,00,3(8,25
7,50® 7,75
0,75*5 7,25
6,00® 6,50

entry *.ip um
Prime quality, flbnd.
Ordinary.
Common
Inferior..

tlfiQ® 4,7*
' 4.00® 4/25
'3,00® 3,C0
2,00® 2.76

PITTSBURGH.
DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
K^V™niVlo?i*{n ?,,nn(ler lh ® a»mo and style ofwr.*^, ° A «>-> tl>i9 dlamlrod by mutual content.Eitoer partuer bolnganthorlzod to use tho bamoof thefirmInliquidation. CHARLES F. SPANG.

JAMES 31’AULKY.Pittsburgh, Pa, Aag.Cth, 18C3. an7:dlm

T
DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.HE partnership which Ims existed betweentb« undersigned, trona the Unitday of January. 1856,underthename and stylo of SPANG A CO, Whs dlwolrrd

i?.?'ile“a\eO J.,?nl,oaM, ® tt‘Bthd'*y or April lost, (AprillUth, Eitherpartner Uautliorizsj to use thename of
toe nrm in aetUlng acconnta and receipting for moneywhich may bo collected, but Charlea F. Spang, haringpar-chwed theentire interest of John W.Clistbot,Inthenrm.he(tho utd Charles F. Spang,) and Jam«s M’Auley, only
are authorized to cso tho name of the tirm, generally, in
liquidation. “

,

Wearo aoctmedod in business by SPANG, CUALFANT
A CO., (composed of C. 11. Spang. John W. Cbalfent,
Campbell B. Herron, Alexander Byers, and A G.Loyd,)whom wo cordiallyreceommend to the friends and custom-
ere of theoi<! firm. CHARLES F. SPANG.

JAMES M'AULEY.
. w „

JOHN W, CUALFANT.
Pittsburgh, Po, Aug. 6th, 1658. BnTidlm

Ktgular Stramrra.
Monongahela River 0. S. Mali Packet*
STEAMER TF.LEGUAriI, I STEAM BB JEFFKU.Si.iN,

Capt. J. C. Woodwaeu. | Capt. Groans C'LA&k.
npUE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
JL no*running regularly. Morning Boats leave Pitts-

burgh at 8 o'clock A. ML, and Evening Boat* at d
o’clock P. M. for M'Ecesport, Elizabethtown, Monurigo-
hela City,Belleremon, Fayotte City, GroenSold, California
andBrownsville, thero connectingwith Hocks and-Coachesfor Unlontown, Fayette Springs,Morgaotnwu.Wayni-eburg,
Carmichaeltowu and Jefferson.

Pwaougers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
townfor $2, meals and state-rooms cn boats inclusive.—
Boats returning from Brownsvilleleare at 8 o'clock in the
tnorningands in theevening. For further information en-
quireat theOfflcO, Wharf Uoat, at tho foot of Gmntetm-t,

■ns G. W. SWINDLER, Aucar.

iHisceUancous,

Rett corn-fed. .! 5
<*dinary. - - 4'X0pmra00....—.... 0 _

_ (g|
la coascquMice of UlO very hrary receipt* of Beof Cattle

at Altertoa-a,wa were unableto obtain onr usual figure*.Btuiogby whatconveyance and from whatstates tho aup-
pliaacame.aaalao tbe exact number on eale. The nnmbri
M larger,bowavtr, than over beforeknown alaco tbe erec-tion of tha Waahingtoa Drove Yard—estimated at 4600.Tbe arerags quality of the ofleringi 00 aala to-day wu
Ttrymean, tbe larger portion of tboreceipt*, haring been
Inferior,and thanumber of prim* very email. Tbo mar-kat WM of couree very doll,and ptlcna declined on the
arerage, thoagh the few prime cattle brought nearly nj
highprice#u they did laat Week. Last week the Iwet qnal
Itymid at about BJ£c. and aome fow brought that to-day;,but by foe the greater- portion, cVeu of Iho very beat,bruughtonly aboutBc. ft lb. Tbe market wa* more Inac-tive than wu have *aanUyet, and butcher* alow about com*
lagforward, even at the low prevailing prices.

Tho total receipt* ol all itock, at all the nnla, for the
weak were«• follows:

THE undersigned have formed a co-part-
nerehip, under the stylo *>t Sbachlott, M’Lain A Co.,for Itassarting tho wholesale Dry Goods business. •

IVILLI AM SHACKLETr,
James m’lain,
IIUGU JONES,
JOHN AUDAY,T.T. MYLF.U.

• -Sheep and
Bmtm. Cows. Vmli. T>»nib«. £•>!&(>.Al Allerlon'e. 4,f<tt &S 3 SOO 1,335At Browninga, 251 25 25 6,f\J>7At O'llrtoo'a, 82 84 «3i.543

AtChamberlain’*, M luB 1117 4^7
Total!- 14,911 'OO IST 12852L*»t w««k, 4,393 2u7 437 14,082 4,911

Bttaaboai Hagi*ur<
. ARTtrVUP. I DEPARTED.Luxeina, Brownsville. Luzernr, BrownwHle.

Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.0>I«k1 Bayard, Elizabeth. | 001. Bayard, Elizabvtb.ttrra—l fool 6 In.taUlne.

TtUgrapU* JUrksti.

SH'ACKLETT, M'LAIN & CO.
Wholesale Dealers sn

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS,
.Vo. *3 IFood Strt'l, cwpasit; the St. Charles

aa23:lro<l -

NOTICE 10 SHIPPERS.—On-and. after
MONDAY, August 23*1, the following rates will bo

charged by the Railroad between Pittsburgh arid Cincin-nati, cm the various classes offreight:
First Class Me V> ICO lbs Flour GOc $ barrel
Second “ 44c •* •* Whiskey $1,25 ••

Tliird *• 40c ** “ Cotton 1,60 per bate
Iqurtb u „3ic “ “ L

L.DEVKXNT,
Greers! Freight Agcot, P. C. k C..JL K. Ut>«-

j. j. ndu?Tos,Qwnanri Freight Ag't.P. Ft., W. A0.11. R.

EW MAP OF OUII COUNTUX—Pre-
-LX untrd<J Proepectire; embracing Ibe Dniiod SUtea
•uil Territotlca,th«CaaAiia», New Brunswtek.NoT* y cotta
»od Newfoundland: al*., Mexico, Cuba,and tho I\V?t IndiaIslands, Central America and the Isthmusof Panama, all
theNew Disco*rrie«in the Polar Regions by Dr,.Kaoo and°‘heta,and Ml theNew Settlements, and eviu the Counties■>f Kama* find Nebraska, e*ch in its proper position,all on

r? lo: CMO,l ,u«* &’'’•»» Coyctnment surreys andotnerrclUbte•omccs. Fyr«afe by IV.8. lIAVKNftUTO
, NtM.ai.33 A36Mart.

TIKUSS AND SUPPORTER MASui'AC-
—_ TOUT.—Cartnrrj*lit A Young, No. 60 Wood street,begleare to cali attentionof the afflicted to the fsettbatthey are the only MANUFACTURERS otTRUSSKS end
SUPPORTERS in litis city. They can consequently take

measures, and maketo order, three articles, alterthe most
approved patterns,andfamish thomat prfcee frequently
aottaorotbanone-halfdsinaDdcd by mere dealers in'them.
AHare eolicited to toll, after pricing and examiningTrus-
tee atouystore Inthe city, confident that we can satisfytheafllicted that it is their interest to deal with the manu-
facturer. Particularattention paid to repairing.

Cartwrighta youncps,
• Trass Manufactory,
No. 88 Woodftrpet. +

AA BAGS RIO COFFEE;
t/v I6bh<(*.K.O. Bogar;

tobblr N.O. Molssees;
80 boxes assorted brands Tobacco:
S 3 hf. chests Y. H.and Black Teas;
16btxaa Family Saleratne, in papers;
10 do Extract Logwood,

Together with fall assortmentof flpteee, Wrapping, Ac- Ac.
ae4 JOHN McGiLL A SON.

SUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS, Ledgers,
Journals, Cash Book* and Day Books ofsuperiorQual-

ity, made expressly for dty order*,foreale by
W- Ot JOHNSTON ft 00.,

Printers, Butloner*ud BlankBook Maker*,
auT No 67 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

BREAST PUMPS—I have just received
a large and fineassortment ofBreast Pomps. Also,*

newartlol#ofUrea*Uty«*Jop#rior to any article of tha
kind now in osa. Three In wsotofaoythlng in thlaUae,
should call and examina mf stock before porehaalng site
where. v . JOB. FUUtINO, .

an26 comer Dlamood and Market et.

LAIN AND PIQURED DE LAINES—
A good aasorlnunt jnsi veryetKaji

set 74 Market street. :

MACKAREL— 100bbls. No. 3 Largo; ;

80 do No. 1 do.;
60btdo No. 8 do

eat • . HENBT IL OOLUbA
*UTTER.—4Okegs-packed Butterin stora

> and for saleby.' Jm7 LEE A CXk

NO. I LARD.—44 derces irregular cooper-
age, 70 do tenter . dofhefew;

T 6 •do oo do toarrive
and foreale by JOI6 ISATAII DTOKEY A OQ,

The only fresh stock of dry
GOODS Inthe city, now cpenlng- New style Prints,

foy foil,and thebest ereortmenteff all kiadtof rereotaklaDry Good*Intha dty. - ' , ■••••

fIEDAR TUBS AND BUCKETS—2O nost*
TenmOadarTobcand 60dox.BcckKsln storeand for■lib; , JbB ,ISAJAH DIQKBY AOO.

onfl BAGS RIO COrt’EE in (tore andforUUU «e» gUBTVgR e PILVfORTH.

OKfi BUS-BED POTATOESto Mrlveror&Q\Jntot, m,»l M’BAMI A AHJIR.
ESTERN RESERVE

-

OUEESErecei'r"
lender l.by RIDDU, WIRTB.QO.

XTACKAREL—2S hair bhle. larre AnITI by : »■ DtOaufA oft
f^ODFlSH—•Stca.inrtora and for sale by..

' ’i‘7*’ ■■‘V

Kr* Yotx, Pept. 10—Floor heavy; 11,600 bble told.—
Wheat doted with edecUningteixlency; sales 10,000hue at

for ml and $1,25@U,45 for white. Cora closed
buoyant: aaleeor baa at C6®74Wc for mixed. Bacon
quiet at 6}4@6%0 for abouldert. .Sugar wfcich opened
heavy subsequently reecrrerod and rioted ateadv at7@BUe,aod I% for Near Orleaoa. Coffee ateaey at
Turpentine Spirit* Arm at 48S48Uc.' Cotton cloeed nrm:
ealea 1.000bain.

Stock Market.—Stock* are dull; Lacrosse k Milwaukie'3;New York
U& Galena k Chicago 83; Erie 18; Cleveland k Toledo
345 J. PROPERTY UOLDBIU, ATTEHTION.PailADZunu, Sept.’lO.—The Flour marketiaquiet, butfirm. The nrott of the aalee have beeo confined to the
wants of tbe trade at %S£6 for old stock up to |5,75 for
Creek ground superfine,and brutreend -fancy.
InRye Flour and Corn Meal thorn Uno change. There i»
very little Wheathere,and there Is a good demand; nle« of
4,000 boa new Southernand Pannaylnnla at for
ordinary and prime red,aod $1,40 for good white. Bye la
a*changed. Corn is scarce; ealea of2,000 btu yellow at' 88300c, In atore, and90c afloat; 10,000 bos Western sold on
private terms. Oal*are to Jair requeat at 43®44cfor prime
•Delaware. Whiskey dullat 260 for Ohio, in bbti and 26cfor Pennsylvania.

rsuueuar & Johnson
Having tnereesod their facilities for manufacturing Rad

Bitrutou, Bept. 10.—Floordoll; Howard street at 46,60;CIV Wheat dnll.and uoch&aged. Corn lower
W.HL*‘Si o**•»’•***: yellowoo@»2c. Whiskeyiaflrmat 26^27c. Provlfionadnll and nnebanged.

"PICTORIAL WINDOWSCENES.—A nowJt beautiful and cheap article, dealgood for excludingIntacta ofallkind# of allklada from pasting through win*
oowewben theuib are raieed:al*o> a perfect ecreeo from
outride obeerration, andadmitting a free current of air.—They reprceeut a varietyor beautiful acenta, and are oru-mental at well aa ueefaL fortale, wholeaale and retail,at20 and 28 Bfc Clairafreet, by J. Jt 11.PHILLIPS,m 3 Sole Agenta for Pituborgh

okN HANDS'—an excellent stock of Parlor,
'Chamber, Diningßoomaod OotmtloK Hoqm Fnrul-
at low price. fao2l) IT.B.YOUKO A 00.

\T£W STYLES OF FALL DE LAINES
.1 Joel received 0. HAKSON LOVE,

74 Market itreeL

FAMILY FLOUR—-A variety of choice
brand* lor «aH by ITBANEk ANJER.

,124 Second atrrnt. -

WESTERN RESERVEI" am' Ibconstantreceiptof prirof the beat Ohio diarlea, to which:we
ofivtafleta. BIODLI
eolB

CHEESE.—W%
a» cbMM from tome
larito tb« attention
E, WIRTBk CO..lliS Libertytmt.

1 />fl DOZEN INSEAMED LEATHER
J~ vWHIPS.—Jn»t flniihed for the Vail trader—Theeo aretho etaodard PeanajivanU wagon Whip*,andwe aak dealere to cxaanlne them

WELLS, BIDDLE k 00-
*oia “ 80 Fourthatmt.

Buggy whips, gut and thread
OOVERED.—The beatWhalebone Whip* to tbo W«»taudof every variety of atyldandalsoto be found at

WELLS, EIDULB k CO^wH . pO Fourthatreet.

SILKS, rOPLINB,
- DUOALB,

end all kind# of Dree* Good* joat received and for tale by
0. HANSON LOVE,*3 • ' > 74 Market atreet

PATENT LEATHER FLY NETS.—
Anotharlprotee of theae eiegant and durable Netsjtul

received, comprisingfoor varieties, end aoU either elngly
or Idpair*, r' WELLS, BIDDLE.A 00.,

.' 80 Fourthstrat. "

EGGS.—2 bbls. just received and for noloby JulT ATWELL. LEE A CO

LIME—200 bbls. just rec’d andfor salo by
J«3O HENRYfl. OOLLIHS

A LARGE lot of Second Mourning Prints
at 8 cent* per yard.

•el 0. HANSONLOVE, 74 Market *l.
JjlLATBOATS—Two F]

. applying
W- B- CHILDS Sc GO’SPATENT* ELASTIC FIIIE

ART)

WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,

ARB nowprepared to execute orders for anydescription ofRoofs,steep or flat, at the shortest no-
tice sad withthe utmost we, being determined to pat onBoon that eannot be surpassed for *

Cheapness and Durability.
* OurRoofs we toowell known torequire any eulogy from-'os. Testftnonlala tofavor of this Roofing sad samples can
be seen by callings* oor Office, No. 7.5 fimllhfield street.

Buildings covered with the shore Roofingesu besoenst
H.Nelson's, corner of Wylie and High streets; J. Beck’snew Hotel, corner ofOrsnt sol Sarentb streets: House ofW’O. laslls, Esq., Diamond alley, opposite Patterson'sStable: Store of R. Straw, cornerof Market and Socomt sts ;also Honso of B. H.Succop, same block; Brownsville Wharf
BoatHouse of Robert Flynn, Congress, between Websterand Wylie streets; BtoreofJ. U. Mcßoberts, Webster" at-Btable ofA. Bradley, corner of Water alley and Sanduskystreet, Allegheny; House or H. B. Wilkins, Esq., Wood’s
Run; House of A. Negley, JohnScott, Wm. McCall and Mr!
Ooon, East Liberty; and many others toonumeroas to men-
tion. PERRIN A JOHNSON, ‘

apgJtwlyT No. 75 Bmlthflcld st,Titubnrgh, I‘a.

LATEST NEWSfrom allportsof theworld.
See the NEWTORE

DAILYHERALD,

i Boata fur solo by
ILPAUBLtaoo. ■fIBKAM CHEESE.—I6O bxa. Primp

\J tins Cneaaaraealved and for nlaatlSS Liberty atreet.
*T; ae3 RIPPLE, WlRttVca*

E*GGB,— 10 bbls. Fresh Ecus received andi forealeatmUii«t7«trvet.by
aa3 : , ;• >. hIdDLE, WIRTS A OQ.

TRIBUNE
and TIMER-

PHILADELPHIADAILY PRESS, •

■ PUBLIC LBDQEU,
and CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL, ■’ ,Delivered to every part
ofthe city, by leaving yonraddress at •'

■ HUNT A MINER'S, Masonic Hall.
. Trade supplied. lets

BOOTS AND SHOES,
031 3D -A. 3? FOR CASH.

JAMES ROBB,
NO- 89 MARKET STREET,

NEAR THE MARKETHOUSB,
lias Just received bis large

Spring stock of
LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHILDRENS' BOOTS aud SHOES:

MENS’CALF, KIP AND COARSE
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,QAETERB, OPERAS. to. ‘

ROTS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES, *c.
A very superiorarticle and wrynoil, '

Direct from the Manufacturers, which ha will sell by thefjuaor riCXAOiatrrry reduced price* for cash.Tblistock comprise. one of the Urgrntassortment* to befound Inany city,suitable for city and country nlm, and

il lhem -lh4t wiU be ptmsed.

LARD— 60rice.- , No.-1 in store and for solot>T; '■■'■■■+*? - : ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.
TAKD OlL—lQbbls.Bunckbarett’s brandXiforaaleby ~ ie< ISAIAH DICKEY 4 00.

CARD—-•■( To the Clientsof A, B.ATOALMONT.
Having left'Pittsburgh toreslde temporarily In Washing*ton Oily, Ihave placed my unfinished law business in theheads of IRISHA MACKENZIE, Attorneys, No. COFourth

street, to whom Impectfolly rtwmmehd those-who have
hithertoemployee no professionally.

JeT-todle - , ALFRED R McCALtfONT.
AMERICAN ARTIFXOIALFLOWERS—-

ajL The snbscrtbenhave added to their establishment
several artists ofacknowledged ability fkom Pair*, and arc
aanttfcetnrtng theabove goodsona scale never before at-
totoptyd Inthiscountry.

_
,WBOIEOAJJSPVIICtUSSJtS

Are Invited to examine samples, which will be found, both
Id priceand Perihelion, largely to advance of any Hmilar.
good, offered in)KB6ON;SMyTII* C0„

. 300Broadway. N»w York.

Lacebuohes,
FANCY TRIHMINQB, Ac.,

xnesubscribers having established a Factory at No. 5
Broadway,on an'exlenslvo teals,for the productionof the
above goods,(ondsrtbo managementof Mr. Edward Jack*
•on.) wpectfuUy eoUcft

■ . WHOLESALE BUTEBSIRIME LARD—I 7 tierces No. ljnowland-
' Inglroßitaamartfamoratforaleby.

..

MU IBAIAHPICKET A 00. Tb examine (heir samples, which embrace many entirely
new dertgni,at 800 Broadway, New York.■aASnd -J.C. HENDERSON, SMYTH A 00.Qfl BUS. WHITE BEANS and 30 do Dry<Jv.Appleerac'd and foraala by B. ROBISON A 00-

TkRIEDAPPLES—IOO bush in store and
XJ foraala by Je34 3 B.OANIIELP>

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
• OSTRICH,VULTUREand -

FANCY FEATHERS, TRIMMINGS, At, .»• ,- -
•

In addltition to aortuuM Importationof this deacrfblioa
ofgoods, whicheovuraevery quality, style andcotex, esu-
Me for BonnetTrimmlmgs, Fringe*, Aa,*t, wefcaYe"cx-tended otrr faeQlties for manutacturing theleodlng itvles

"tM' Yolk.

/CEMENT.—SO bbU Hydraulic in .torejand
\J tbc—l.by ■ J.la J.n CANriKLD.

TAROH.—4O boxes and 60bbls. Peo!rl in
.Mr. tor-O. lit J.M J. It.OAN.IBLD.

SGRO. BAKER’S „COD LIVER OIL for
Jrt, “RLBauaBtOCg^OO.

IQGS—4bbls. fre«h Eggs jnrtrco’dund
jfor tala by. JtSS • . B.EOBIBOH AiOO.

*as"lt CLEMENT, TETEDOOX; announcesjjjVS. tlatla haftateaop htin*U«K»Jo
TqcU

IOIATOES—IOO bo». to anire and for
by ; ' J. B.CANrUjid)..

lULLET—SO cake, a prime article, foreale
■e, i«l> ■ ,

. IACUBaf
T’ENN. WHEAT—26O sacks Wlifto; -

’ --.V .-*;>• 131 do Bed;NowjandlngftqmitoiawrHisttog».fogsaleby. -

MIT. - - r *r_ BJIAH DIOKEYA 00.IILOLOTH QBABH—A goodaMOTbsont
it - i

.- '• H-” /
. -xwi-IOQBbIH. for sslobj,--

.--;«rSMa» ISO* tMfond iltry;
' ’ .

'

* , Jr *~z
”

,

' *
*
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WHEE I ER & W I :L S 0‘Nv S,'

SEW X'2S"G- M CHI OSTEs,
AGENTS OFFICB, NO. 68 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PBOTA'

THIeSE MACHINES which havo gained such an enviable reputation over all other
Machines on account of

I®* 1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, aliko on both sides of the fabric sewod.
2. Economy of thread. ... ■

;3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction. ■ '
!4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management - < .
j_s. Speed. ‘ ■ ’/ -

G. Quietness of movement
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that -will not rip or ravel.. . : _

8. Applicability toa variotyof purposes and materials. .
‘

/ Compactness and eleganco of model and finish. 1
Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and ‘ advantages at' 'manufacturers

Pricos ALEX; K. REED,,-Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET.
A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERCTXEy. uuSfodAwGmT

iHrSifal.

Health op American .women—
For many year* I hare been, troubled with genera . ■'

wearinosaand languor, both meotaiand physical; caprice,' . 'j
lljtleuQMs, doll headache, pain Id the bead- vd temple*
coldnessand tendency to ftiffnees, palpit&Uoo o: the'heart,
wryea*ny fluttered or excitedT, appetite variable, atouacb ~

and bowel* crauged, with pain. -Anyrueu^l orpbyslcAl ' ■exertion wassure to bring on ali the Bftr.ptß.-'Sj #b<fl had ! '
inaddition, felliagof the womb, and g--«it p«*a'in that yo

*

gkm. One physician after another «*>»> rt«l bis skill and
gare tnenp. A patient and persevering nso of MAH
SHALL’,? IrI'miINECATIIOLICONfortunately earned me,
and I have no word* sufficient to expna* f?y thankfulDcs* -

_

BIIA'JOTIA ANNBTCI£KSO?i:’V;;v ~

Ican truly say that I bam been a sufferer 'cl many years' 1wiihwbitasand deranged meaitruaUoo. After awhlfel-' '
had other troubles,ench as paleface, lndlgestl: n, waiting
away, general languor and debility, pain In tbu emailof the '
back, a eort ofaching and-draggingeeneatlnn,pain betweth ; !
theshoulder bladaaextending down thetpine, <.*a ofappe-
tites tronbleintbe etwnachand bowel*, whi. xjbiband*and -; ' ’
feet and dreedful nervousness. The least excite.oeut would •'
coako me feel a* if 1 should fly away. I wlod loctorsafcddnige,amt ereryihing. one alter another, withjut thebtn*-oftt. One bottle of MARSHALL'S IiXCHIXE CATIIOLT-. -
CON changed eotneof toy symptoms for the better, and now
lam entirely andradically cured. I wish that ©very vo»-man could know what it will do, CLARISSA OllKtt.

For a long time I had Uterine compliant# with lh»jfollow*
ing symptom* I»a* u.tvoos, rnmcl.vtod and irritable;Ieeemod to aboundin complaint*; eomo ofwhich Iwill try totell yon; pain in thelowororgans,»wl • fe.llngsaa Ifsomething waa golngto fall out; inability to walk nuch oh «»-< *
count of a feeling of fullness; aciilng and dragging, and•booting pains in the back, loin*,arid exteudiogdowtr thothe joltingproduced by riding caused greatpain; *pa*-modieshootings and pain* intheside, stomach and h&aeii;headache, withringing In theear*; every liber of the body
earned aure; groat irritability; intense nerronsi***, I could ’not bear tho loast exdtemom without Woe prostrated for
aday, Ieonld scarcely more about thehouse, aud did nottake pleasure in anything. I had given' up Lope, havingtriedeverything,a* I supposed, in Vaim lint a friend callwd
my attention to MARSHALL'S TJTERLNK CATHOLIC^..I look it, hoping against hopo. Moat fortunately it cured .
mutual there Is nos ahealthleror more gnttelul woman in •;
tliocohntry. • Itrrutalt will use it, Jtlstniiy iliowotnan’s : -
friend in need. Mb*. FLORENCE LESLIB.

UAH.SIiALL'S UTEKTKZCATHOLIC&Y vrfUesrtaxn
ty curt Palling of th* Womb. Whitts, Sujpreued, Irregular 1
orPainful JftnstnuUion. Bloating. Inflammations and Dis-eases of theKidneys or Urinary Organs, Relcntiortor In- '
continenceof Urine. Heartburn, Cbititenest, yervmisnett,
ftnntingr, Palpitations, Cramps, Disturied Sleep, and all
trouUttorganic or sympathetic, connected tcotei tAc Citrine
organ*.

Thepric* of MarthalTs Citrine GUhoHcm is One. Dollar
5»a bottle. On the receipt of six dollarste lxUUesshall be sen! by eipress, free ofcharge, to the endofthe expressronte. •

Beparticutar lomrite Ihe. posintfuaddress, town, ccuniy
and state. We will guaranteethat the itedicinctoiSU sent-onreceipt or the. money. Address

b..'oeo. n. Kivaat, i«nvoc-i»u, wtuumb,apltd»i.T Blßaoftbooul(jßnMortar.

JOT TO THE ADBIIREHS OF

A TIN* HEAD OF

RICH G I. O 8 S "XT H A I 11.
T»]k ol IrMit,, It cannot cxJ.t vitLont aflnohnulof.btlr,theo-read thefollowing, and lfyou aak more/iOCCfrcttlar -'around each bottle, and twono'cabdoubt. ' * - -

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORA- :

TtVE—We call thoattention of alloldand young, to ••

this.wonderful preparation, whichturnehttcktoitaerlginAl.
color, gray hair—<overa the bead of thebald witha luxuri* r .-
ant grvwth—removue thedandrufLllchlug, and allcutano- . ..
ou«eruptions~caujoiacostiaualHow of the natural fluid*:'
aodhenco, If usoda* a regular dressing for tho hair will. '
prcsxrre it* color,and keep it from tilling to extremo old fagu, inallUs natural beauty. We call then upon thobold,the gray, or diseased in scalp to use It; and surely thoyonn*will not, a* they Talno fife flowing locks,-op the witctdngcuri,erorl>e without it.- Ita praieo 1* ujion' the tongue of*
thousand*. .

Tho Agentfor Prof. Wood'* Hair lUistonUlTt* In New lU-▼ea, recelretl tbafoliowlugletter lu regard to tlio ltest©r»-<'
tiro, afew week* atace: •—•—

„

Db»Itim, ConiL, July 23,1W0. ■■jie. TiEATunroßTo—Slr I barebtfc troubled njUi dfttt* 7'v (r -*

draff orscarf cn my hood for mere thana ytv, ray hnir ■*
* ''-r-

Mgiui to cam*oat. scarf audhair together. InwinsNrv
ll&ren paperabout “food’ll Hair Restorative” an tv cureItailed at yoor scoto on thefirst ofAim! lost,andporchas- • 1ed one bottle to try lt,aa.| I (band to my satisfaction ltwas • ‘
tlieliitOfT, it removed thescurf nodhair began tocrtiW.it '
U nowtwo or three taehealu length itwot all tk. 1-V r '
o»n> great faith in It. Iwish you to rend fno two bottles - / ' ; ’

more by Mr. l*oet. the bearer of this. Idon’t know a«any" -

ofthekind is used in this place, yon may hareamarket-fur - ;
: many bottles after It Iskoown hrre. - • < . v

Yonra, withrespect, RDFPH PRATT. <

: p.„. PsiuJ>*LPnu,BepU 10.-J6W.- -

uLir Slli»Yo?r Halr JW tenureU proving :r

Ih^ti^V*0 bolUoe ofyoor Rrstcrotive and howlh. Up ofm, W !■ well .UiJ.lrf .m, .promlfWerepof -

I thlifkfrom mj own ptnoo.l recomuiuntaUon; T anInancmrajothop.totrjlL - Toon, rmpactfluly,'
» P- g-TnOMiLS,M,P,Ko.4MTtott.

J.O,O.^S!SSi ISii ,SSSLnMdTond jwrwnUTdl«OYM*a Hair itetorafire 1»M « Ja.»ut® for ■whomiooYtr itmay concern, tbat Iha> e V«wl Itt^i k « ao.TT, ? 0l? ,!oWelt-thllt- J hare, torMT«l/SS * - Saiingothcr'Uair Ee*t«raaT*C£i tfit* ’'<■I find yonra vastly superior toanyother I kajw It •
£ de“*? -••%.
* xua wtU mtortany person's hair to theorl»u 4 Toothfulc&orand texture, plilogU *h**\tby, soft ap-
®jwanc»; and an this, without dU«.oiorinz tlr haoiillutipply lt,or tliedrwion wblchJtdropa. Iwor.., therefore.reconunrad ltattM to every. one deeirods of -urlnza finecolor and texture to hair. “ a * nn ■. Beapectfolty.yonn, 7.. .. _WILBOtf KtKQ-..Trsts*™-*- 3«Wood tu W**u£i ;

°;. J* * CO)Proprietors, SIS Broadway**/*(to the great N-T* Wire BaUlnj EatabHabmci, } and jri
*s“*®* otreet, Mo, and acid by at! ood Dnjlj***» . - - •?» •;- • r--»^-yd»ww^

'—-> (ipr - fjrr' ■>.
Iron City Commercial . College,

Pittsburgh,-Pa,—Chartered 3855.
300 BTobrxta atxibdirq, jab. tss*. /yt-yv'

NOW the largest and most thorough Com- '- -

merciai School ofthe United BUte«. Yoao* n.O »■pwredfirectoftldotie# ortho Count ns Room. -

Acctm*u^
tntt^** Protof B6ok* >te Bdeocoof : -

CWc^»t£nTllir’T”cil -r< ’f ”^lhlD^lc 40,1 Ctmm"tfJa* '
and T. 0. 3ciii!ca, Te»ch«wof.4oek *

’

A. Mm.pt. Profr.ofPcnmaMhi&. 5-'—i' "*•'BINUUJ AJiDDOBBLK ENTRY BOOK*KBEPxSb; ;
ARITQMRTIC—MAUD iMUfiITTEgS' '

*'DETKCTXNQ COUNTRVCIT MONEY--rMRUGANULB COKKESPONDK.VOB—JOUiIKRCIA/, .

• .“A”»*r® tnoP‘»t, and alt othernahjccurucenarr • ’■ •for theroeceu aud tboroosh education of*practical boil- '• -v’
ness man. ........ ■ .r-r...

_ ursßitmts:' ■ ...

Prawn *ll tb«pranilnm* to for thewit (fan*
* i »3

WriiVnJ1 *0 ” ,hB *nd Wwfoni CUI«,Tor lJrt • ?

XOTENORAVED TVOEK.
IWOB.TAHT IKFORMATIOS.

Annptime Bto 12 - -•*

cwt,tGO,oo to r^,.
WCeiTed»th*lfptJc*. . ’ |?Viw^*?,a?^ ,>cclttBM orfitulom-'«&& Oni*- ,-
. :, ’

la< V ¥« W. JENKiya, glttrtmnth. Petto*.
a. *.usjiut

..... „„.ir.».ix»arDT.

Pearl Steam Mill,
CITY.

R. T. KBNXTSD7 & BRO.
WHEAT, RYE AND COHN

PURCHASED.
FLOUR, CORN HEAL

MANUFACTUREDAND.
AND-HOMINY

• DELIVERED,
ix PiTTSßvuan and alzegßEjty."

Tarmi CA£g on

.*
•4 thanany otherpmnp*. ‘“a ?ro ol*«W?WPp»IKi&

K * „
*

;Vi H-,;l^-Tl,wi“,l| —,-V. •

1858. , CARPBX& ~

5 1 Tmi MARKET STBEST CAItMT n». ■ r
.

UUjOoUu, flran Bto vr*^
“s“"* -6r *'V *

«4 with th»Ctoftet-aMartt

Trtdfl;«PW«,>oSJwidSS? i“dvS!*- ;x<aßr«*qaMafev

•"■fa■S jk «**_¥■ • •

r -•v*' \ .i.Vi "

I~*
_ „

„„1 1 .: -•. ..r
■■.-■-■■ ■■ ■ ;V: . ' ' '1 -■*&&>,(o

Telegraphic.
S’nucuiß,Sept 10.—TfaVComtaittaeon,tibnt reported. A motiott'fo strike out’tfafi ow ex.taadtag the term ef nxturaHnition ires' lost bralarge vote. The committee also reported that they

were still considering the ''report oF the' Uotnthlftae
of Conference, and while there ii an obvious dltal
greestent inregard to cerUip„

theories of political
faith between, this and the American Convention,there is sufficient concurrence oti all questions ofimmediate public concern towarrant a Union ticket.[Cheers.] The report was adopted;by a large' ma-
jority, amid much excitement. 1 '

Mr.';Chapiu, of St. Lawrence,/moved *hat theConvention now proceed to notmnato a candidate
for Governor. Adopted. Letters wen read fromGovernor King and Llenb Gov. Selden, declining a
re-nominatioD. The first ballot was thentaken, and
stood as follows: E. D.Morgan,<ll6; Timothy Jen-kins,sl; James M.-Cook, 35; M. Patterson, 23; 2d.Dlren, 21; scattering, 7. 1

A committee from tho American Convention wasreceivod with loudapplause, and presented tho reso-
lutions from that body.

A second ballot stood as follows.: E. D. Morgan
165; T. Jenkins, 52; M.'Devon, 18. The nominal
tion of Mr. Morgan was made unanimous withcheers. Robert Campbell, of Steuben, was thennominated for Lieutenant Governor by acclamation*A eommittee was appointed to.wait on tho Ameri-
can Convention and inquire what namesthey pro-
pose for the balance of the ticket

Tho Republican Convention made the followingfather nominations: Hiram Gardner, of Niagra,
State Prison Inspector, Mr. Everett, of CHntom

At the afternoon session of the American Conven-
tion, resolutions wero adopted favoring a co-opera-
tion with the Republicans. The conference com.
mittco report was adopted, anda committee appoint-
ed to notify thefact to the Republican Convention.

Tho entire afternoon session was consumed in
speeches against a anion, the speakers - generally
unitingip tho opinion that tho Republicans had
slighted the action of the Conference Committee.

The following nominations wen then made: For
Governor, Loronto Barrowes; for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, N. S. Benton; for Canal Commissioner, J. R.
Thompson, of Monroe; for State Prison Inspector,W. A. Russell, of Washington.

St. Locis, Sept. 10.—CoL Sayles, agent of the
Post Office Department, arrived hero yesterday
from Arixonia. Hereports the existence of a reVy
lawless state of things in that country, tbb pistol and
bowie-knife being tho only law recognised. Indian
depredations were also very frequent. ;Col. Sayles
speaks favorably of the minoral resources of tho ter-
ritory, but deems the annexation of Sonora as of the
utmost importance to their successful development.

From New Mexico, Col. Styles reports the diffi-
culties with the Navajoe Indians still unsettled.
Gen. Garland had assured them that the murderersof Major Brooks’ servant must'bc'given op, and, in
view of the pending troublo, had.ordered Col. Milesfrom Fort Fillmore to Fort Defiance. Major Backus’
command of recroits crossed Walnut creek, en route
for Fort Union, on the 27th ultimo.'

Leavenworth dates to the 7th 14*1.,'par U.-S, Ex- ;
press Company to Boonvillo on tho fitb, hay# beenreceived.

The municipal election was held here yesterday,
and great excrement prevailed, but no serious dis-
turbance occurred. Lampion B.Denman, FreeState
Democrat, was elected by about two hundred ma-jority. Lyman Seott, Republicanand Know Noth-
tag, and Adam Fisher, Republican bolter, were the
opposing candidates.

Drrnoiv, Sepl. 10.—Stirring addressta.werede-livered last night in twoof the churches; The bari-ness of tho Board being finished, a farewell moetii
was held at eight o’clock this morning. SeveijU
prayers were offered. Rev.W. M. Thompson, D.O.
soon toreturn to Syria,and Rev. Mr. Grout, soOtr
to return to Africa, made affecting addresses; Dr.Anderson, on behalf of the BoanV.theoked the dti-
sens of Detroit for their hospitalities, and tookDr. Duffiold responded, and thanked the Board fermeeting here. Tbehymn, “Blest be tho tia that bindus,” was sung by the audience. Dr. Baeon' pro.
nouneed an affecting benediction, when the Boardadjourned till next year. , r

PntLansLpnu, SepL 10.—The Railroad Conven-tion remained in session the most of tho nightand
the greatest part ef to-day. The agreement of. thesth or July has-been gone over article by article and
they were agreed open with toma exceptions, the
representatives of New York and - Erie joining in
thearreogement The points whichooaid notboread-ily adjusted were tho rules which fired tho rateaMbrall rail and water carriage. It was finally agreed
that there should be separate rates foreach- Recceshas been taken to allow freight agents tosettle there
rates. If they agree and tho., Presidents approve,
the main difficultywill bo overcome. The fioalje-eult will not be reached before midnight, if then.—The prospects, however, are good for a satisfactory
adjournment and return tofair rates. •»

JOieWoet, P. .V.—The Pennsylvania
officially informs ns that matters. are progressing
smoothly, and the result will, he thinks, bo a good
one. u

PntusnaLpau, Srpc 10.—Mr. Brownlow *tm
affected with bronchitis and is obliged to hare hisargument read. He replied tn the chief abolition
argument, that a man canoot hold bis fellow mao in
bondage.

Mr. Pryne replied with considerable bitterness and
asperity, but the details of both speeches are famil-iar to students of tho Slarery question, and*w«therefore omit them. r

Bloomisuto*, 111., Sept. 10.—The two wing, ofthe Democracy of the 3d district hel&Mpereto con*,
▼eotionj to-day. The Dongle* wingnispLoaded God
W. Armstrong for Congress. The AdferinUtmtion
wing unde nonomination, bat recommended Church-
ill Cofflng.

Nr.w York, Sept. 10.— A h«»y suspension In thaSugar and Coffee trade is reported. The liebilitie#
are estimated at *300,000, but the aisets are large.

Halifax, Sept. 10.—The steamship Canada, fromBoston for Liverpool, arrired here at 10}o'clock lastnight, and sailed again at 1 o'clock this morning.

Milwaukee, Sept. 10.—C. H. Larrabec was joi-terday nominated by the Democratic Convention for
Congress, from the third district.

WAsnursTOK, Sept 10.—Judge Bowlin baa ac-cepted the mission toParaguay rendered him by thePresident

Dr. J. HoSTETTRR's CALIBRATED StOUACIX
Birtaae, for the core of- Fever and Ague, is beyond all con-
trows r thesale* and beet remedy thatcould be need bytheafflicted, for alt dlteseee< f the above natare. The meet
violentettseke of thudraedfal dieeaae liare often been pre-
vented by the om of thU reliable remedy. The
havo bean need by theproprietorla an extensiveprectioe. inthe treatmentof Fever and Ague, for a number of years,
and lte wonderful cufaUvo|powera are well known both to
thepnsee aod the public. Tboeo who desire a tborongh
rtnovation of theironttre system, should not(all to nae the“Blttats.**

fiertd byproggiata everywhere, and by HOSTKTTKR ABMrm. Sole Propriatore. Ng*. 68 Wateror M front eta.KanTLdawT
Morphy * Burchfield have roo'd

a lotof Flgared Swiss Moslloa,a decided bargain. .
Alai, Peqnaand Llsaa Collars, lower than nenal.And we are now offering oar Prague end GrenadineBobeeatmneb lower prices than Bold at early in the mason.
\\r IN ES ANDUQUORB—I hate constant-
H ly on hand a large supply ofpure Wines and Liquor*

for medicinal purposes. Three wishing anything in thia
Ho# can rely opon getting a pore article at

JOS. FLEMING'S,
Jal2 corner Dlamood and Market street.

OIL CLOTHS—largo assortment of
Floor Oil Cloths on hand,from 8 ft.to 24 ft. wide, at

very low price* for cash. W. M'CLINTOCK,aulS No; 112 Market stmt

ORIGINAL BEE HIVE.—Wo arc now
openingoar Fell Stock of Goods, and feel conßdentthat we bare to offer, «ne of lb*most complete aaeortment

ofallklndsorgondetbatitbasbeenoor privilege to oponInonr boose. Wo Invite all our friends to give neaeall,and secure good bargain*. 0. HANSON LOVE,**B TAMarkrt street.

Every description op dress
GOODS, Shawls, Needle Work' Collar*, le- Belliesvery cheep. eri> C. HANSON LOTH, 74 Marketstraet.

A LARGE LOT of Selfridges, Checks and
tV. outer Dry Goode, opened this day.
en!B auANSON LOVE, 74 Market street.

OAI MEAL—2 bbls freah ground oat meal
ofsuperiorquality, jnstreceived and' foraalo, whole-sale or retail, at FRANCE’S Family Grocery andTen Store,

Federal street. Allegheny city. aol2

PRODUCE FOR SALE—-
-20,000 lbs.country cured Bulk Meat;

26 bbls “ u Mere Pork;
' 160bn*. Dry Apples:

2,000 lbs. country cured Bacon,
la store at mj3 BHHIVEK A DILWORTH'S.

NEW STXLE CARPETS—We are just
opening eoeoe new atyle Brussels and three-plyIm-

perial Carpets, whichwill be sold at very low price*, for
cash. W. M’CLINTOCK,

aul6 No. 112 Market street.


